
Weather
Generally fair and not so warm

today. LOW, 62; high, mid 80's.
Friday, partly cloudy and a
little warmer.
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Closed
The Franklin Times will be

closed all day, Friday, July
5. Open again (or business ap
usual, Monday, July 8.
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Recorder's
Court Docket
The followlngl caws were dis¬

posed of before Judge w. F,
Shelton In Franklin County Re¬
corder's Court with SoUcltoi
W. H. Taylor prosecuting foi
the state.
John Lee Fogg, c/m/30. Not

Suppot. All prior payment for¬
given. Beginning on July 21
to resume payment of $50 pel
month.
Allen Perry, Larceny. Let

defendent be discharged on pay¬
ment of costs.
Tony Lowery, w/m. Larceny,

To pay costs of 1 case, to b«
discharged.
Gary Hart, Larceny. To pa)

$25 tine and costs of 1 case.
John Fredrick Matthews, n
w/m/21. Motor Vehicle Vio¬

lation. Nol pros.
Charles Steward Yarborough,

c/m/19. called and failed. Ca-
pals and continued,
Nathan Green Patterson, w/.

m/42. Speeding 45 mph in 3!
mph zone. Pleads guilty under
waiver statute. $10.00 fine and
cost. \
Bob N. Leonard, Bad Check,

Withdrew detainer.
Bob N. Leonard, Bad Check.

Withdrew detainer's.
Lucy Bell Wester, w/f/21.

Speeding 70 In 60 zone. Pleads
guilty under waiver statute. $10
fine and cost.
Johnnie Battle, c/m/25. Speed¬
ing SO mph In 45 mph zone.
Pleads guilty under waiver sta¬
tute. $15 fine and cost.
Myrtle Aycoco Tharrlngton,

w/f/22. Speeding 65 mph In 55
mph zone. Pleads guilty under
waiver statute. $10.00 fine and
cost.
Elnora Teasley, c/m/16, Nor

support. Called and failed. Ca¬
pias and continued.
Jphnnle Lee Williams, w/m-

j 3B. Speeding. Continued for ser¬
vice.
William Gene Sanders, w/m-

17. Speeding 55 mph In 45 mph
zone, Pleads guilty uner wai¬
ver statute. $10,00 fine and
cost.
Jamie Yates Jones, w/m/52.

Speeding 60 mph In 50 mph
zone. Pleads guilty under wai¬
ver statute. $10.00 fine and
cost.
Hazel Stewart c/f. Assault

with deadly weapon. Pleads
guilty - 6 months In Woman's
Prison - suspended upon pay¬
ment of costs and the medical
bills of Robert Evans. $40.00
to Dr. Patterson and $6.00 to
Franklin Memorial Hospital.
Remain of gopd behavior for
1 year.
Claude Splvey, c/m/25. Care¬
less and Reckless driving.
Pleads guilty. $25.00 fine and
costs. Fine suspended upon sur¬
render of operator's license
for 60 days.
Baroer Rose wooa, w/m-

20. Speeding 55 mph In 35 mph
zone. Pleads not guilty. Verdict
guilty. $20.00 fine and costs.
Marvin Julian Perry w/m-

18. Speeding 90 mph in 55 mph
zone. Continued for service.
Llnwood Donald Chalk, w/m-

26. Motor Vehicle Violation.
Pleads guilty. $25.00 fine and
costs. To comply by Aug. 6th.
John Cnidup, w/m/16. No op¬

erator's license. Pleads guil¬
ty. 30 days suspended on pay¬
ment of $25 fine and cost. To
comply by July 30. To post
$50 compliance bond.

v Joseph Green, c/m/49. Op¬
erating Automobile Intoxicated.
Called and failed, nisi scl for
capias and continued.
James '

Henry Moore, w/m-
34. Assault with deadly wea¬

pon. Pleads not guilty. Verdict
guilty. 30 days In Jail suspend¬
ed upon payment of costs and 1
year good behavior to comply
by July 3.
Harold Lee Arrlngton, c/m-

23. No operator's license.
Pleads guilty. 30 days suspend¬
ed upon payment of $25.00 fine
and cost.
Phylla Ann Lowry, w/f/16.

No operator's license. Pleads
guilty. $25 fine and cost. Fine
suspended on good behavior tor
6 months. To comply by Aug.
6th.
Klrby Davis Bunn, w/m/18.

Motor Vehicle Violation. Pleads
guilty. Pay cost.
Joe WUlle Cheek, c/m/38.

Speeding. Pleads guilty. $25
fine and cost.
W. A. Davis, c/m/32. Assault

with deadly weapon. Ple*d» not
guilty. Verdict - guilty. days
In jail suspended upon payment

(Continued on Page 8)

Training Tempo Picks Up
Three local Army basic train¬
ees are pictured during their
second week oj training at Fort
Jacfcson, -S.C. Top photo shows
Pvt. Norlnan G. Dean, Grovel
D. Jeffreys, and James T. John¬
son trying their hand at the hori-'
zontal ladder during' a* physical
fitness test. Center photo shows

Sgt. Donald J. Lawson, Instruc¬
tor , demonstrating the rear tak^v
down on Jeffreys as Johnson "and
Dean locfft on. Bottom photo
shows Johnson and Dean demon¬
strating the right hip throw as

Sgt.' Lawson and Pvt. Jeffreys
observe. - Army Photo's by PFC
M^lvin McDill.

In Basic With The Army
(Editor's Note: This Is the

second In an eight-part fea¬
ture series on the Army's eight
week "Basic Training" pro¬
gram.) ~

Hand to hand combat, basics
of firing the M-l rifle, prepara¬
tion for "tralnflre" and physi¬
cal training were the highlights
of the second week of Army
basic training for three local
soldiers - privates Norman G.
Dean, HI, Grover D. Jeffreys
and James T, Johnson.
In hand to hand combat train¬

ing the recruit* learn the tech¬
niques of defending against and
closing with prospective adver¬
saries. Backed by the Army's
rigorous physical training pro¬
gram, the trainees are taught
the arts of defense and offense

against both armed and unarm¬
ed adversaries. They learn to
think fast and move fast under
all conditions and situations.
One period of hand to hand,

combat training Is devoted to
self defense while on Sentry
Duty. This training Is espec¬
ially Important in that the train¬
ees will have the responsibil¬
ity of Sentry Duty a number
of times during their basic
training.
Training Is accomplished In

two phases, the first phase
la class Instruction and de¬
monstration and 'the second
phase Is supervised practice
of what Is taught i In class.
For the practice phase the
trainees are divided Into small
groups where they practice what

they have learned and receive ,

Individual Instruction.
Next Week: "Train/Ire."

Saddle Club
To Sponsor
Horse Show
(frk. B.W.) The Frankllnton

Saddle Club will sponsor a

Horse Show on Sunday, July 7,
at the Show Grounds, on the
Pocomoke Road at 2 o'clock.

Any wife can make a man
her husband If Im will lis¬
ten to what she says.

* .
. \

Mrs. Holmes Is Named
> .

Director Of Instruction
x ' x .

The County Board of Educa¬
tion Monday picked Mra. Mar¬
garet W. Holmes to become the
county's first Director of In-

X

st ruction, a post created by the
1963 General Assembly for
school systems with 5500 or
more enrolled.

John E. Williams
Dies, Rites Today
John Elmore Wllllims, 74

year-old retired tobacio com¬
pany bookkeeper of Loulsburg,
died Wedrie^dby morning In a

Raleigh hospmtf.
He was a lifelong resident of

Franklin Coonty and a mem¬
ber of the Loulsburg Baptist
Church.
Funeral services will be con¬

ducted from the White Funeral
Home Chapel Thursday at 3:30
P.M. by the Rev. Aubrey S.
Tomllnson. Burial will be In
Oakwood Cemetery here.
Surviving are hla wife, the

former Llhnle B. Mullen; one

daughter, Mrs. Darwin Waters
of Greenville; four sons, Harold
and Eugene both of Loulsburg,
Jerry of .Raleigh and Elmo of
Columbus, Ga.; three sisters,

NEWS
BRIEFS

GOP On Test Ban
Washington - President Ken¬

nedy's announcement of a Mos¬
cow conference on a nuclear
test ban has stirred new fric¬
tion with Republicans.
Senate Republican Leader

Dlrksen (111.) expressed Indig¬
nation that the President had
made the announcement of stop¬
ping atmospheric tests without
any advance consultation with
the Republicans on the under¬
taking.

Space Budget Cut
Washington The House Space

Committee plans to slash about
$400,000,000 from the Presi¬
dent's $5,700,000,000 space
budget request of the coming
year.
The largest cut will come

off the manned space flight
program which has the goal of
placing a man on the moon In
this ^decade and bringing him
back to earth.

Rights Program
Washington In a recent tele¬

vision speech, President Ken¬
nedy warned the nation that
discrimination against negroes
has lighted "fires of frustra¬
tion and discord" that threat-
ened^lves and the public safety.
The president outlined a broad

legislative program he will pro¬
pose to Congress. It will be
based on the proposition "That
race has no place In American
life or law," acc6rdlng to Mr.
Kennedy.

Postman's Pal
Fremont, Calif. - A dog can

be a mailman's pal or enemy-
depending whose side the dog
Is on.
Serving a postal route where

he walks 17 miles, Ken Llncl-
cofne had been attacked' and
bit by dogs six times and he
thought that was enough.
Now he Is protected by a

big German shepherd dog that
walks 17 miles by his side. The
collies and beagles aren't so
aggressive any more.

The Horrid Thing
Mrs. Junebrlde .How do you

like this cake I made? It's
pound cake.
Her Husband .Hm! You're
wrong with your weights! I
thought It was at least ten-
pound cake.

Mrji. Lucy Perry and Mrs.
Bonnie Baste beth of Raleigh
ind Mrs. Sally Champion of
Fay^ttevllle; and 15 gran;
chlldrfc

Huge
Shattered
By Lightning
Lightning took destructive aim

at a huge wild cherry tree on the
O. T. Fisher farm at Cedar Rock
during a heavy thunderstorm
Tuesday afternoon, blasting the
tree over a several hundred
foot area.

*

The tree was^spllt Into kind¬
ling wood and scattered all over
the area.
Neighbors antl passerby pick¬

ed up a number of the larger
portions of the tree and set
them up on end where they were
left by the blast, to show the

ance they were blown.

Hunt Attends
Oliver Tractor
Business Conf.
Perry J. Hunt, manager of

Loulsburg Tractor and Truck
Co., local Oliver farm equip¬
ment dealer, will attend Oliver
Corporation's Dealer Business
Management Conference at
Queen Charlotte Hotel In Ghar-
lotte, North Carolina, Monday
and Tuesday, July 15-16.
Keyed to strengthening dealer

business operations for better
service to customers and com¬

munity, the conference will fea-
ture "success story" discus- ]
slons by a panel of dealers with
outstanding records In business
management.

Mrs. Holmes has been con¬
nected with the County School

Mrs. "Holmes

r,

system for a number of years
In various capacities, first as
a teacher at Harris Elemen¬
tary School and, .since 1953,
Supervisor of Schools. He J* most
recent assignment been
Acting Superintendent of Coun¬
ty Schools, filling the unexplr^
ed term of the late Superinten¬
ded Wiley. F. Mitchell.
Mrs»_ Holmes received tyoth

her (B. A. and M. -Av >4egfrees
froml East Carolina College and
has alsOv studied^ at UNC and
Duke University. She was one
of the first teachers In Frank¬
lin County selected to study at
a Summer Science^ Institute and
was recently one of twenty
teachers and administrators
selected to attend a Geography
Seminar to be held at East
Carolina College In August.

Elmore Named Dean
At Wake Forest
Winston Salem - DKThomas

T. O. Elmore of Franklinta^has been appointed dean of stu>
dents at Wake Forest College.
His duties Include counseling

students concerning academic
and personal matters and In¬
volve a number of student per¬
sonnel services. He also will

M. Elmore, son of Mr.

Lodge Slates
Practice
Meet, Supper
There will be a stated com¬

munication of Loulsburg Lodge
413 AF & AM on Tuesday eve-

l^ng July 9th at 8 o'clock.
All Master Masons are urg¬

ed to attend as there will be a

practlceN^ession for the dis¬
trict school u/ instruction which
will be held Hn 'the Masonic
Temple on Wednesday July 10
beginning at 3 o'clock.
Supper will be serv^ at 6

P.M. In the dinplng -ball. Char¬
les r. smith;; 23strict--i>epitt^-
Grand Lecturer and James A.
Johnson, District Deputy (Srand
Master are expecting a large
crowd from the lodges of the
district. The district is com¬

posed of lodges from Epsom,
Henderson, Norlina, Warren-
ton, Franklinton, Youngsvllle
and Loulsburg.

teach psychological courses In
the department of education.
Elmore came to Wake Forest

slast summer as assistant to
the dean of the college and
assistant professor of educa¬
tional a*jd counseling psycho¬
logy. He ^lds the B.A. de¬
gree from "Wake Forest, the
master* s from George Peabody
College and the Pn>sD. In psy¬
chology from Ohio State Uni¬
versity.
Married to the former Ruby

Virginia Ellis of Durham, El¬
more now resides at 8-F Fa¬
culty Apartments In Winston
Salem. They have a three year
?old daughter, Angela Anne.

Gold Sand
Grange Meets
The Gold Sand Grange met

Monday night with Mr. Sidney
Murphy, Master, presiding.
Several projects were dis¬

cussed, and the master ap¬
pointed a nominating commit¬
tee composed of Mr. O. F.
Tharrington, Chairman; Mr.
^mes E. Boyette; Mrs. Roy.
Gu^ton; Mrs. C. Os»Perry and -

Mr.-M. E. Watklns.
Mr. Boyette reported that the

community signs will be ready
by the last of July. ..

Miss Annie BelrMurphy serv¬
ed refreshments at .the close
of the meeting. (MEW)

Court Files Rejinished
Franklin Clerk of Superior
Court, Ralph S. Knottholds onto
handle of file drawer in newly
refinished and refiled section in

vault to his office, Knott is re-
finishing the filesT^one section
at a time and putting the records
in order. - Times Photo.


